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Mr . Wayne Poucher 
Lox 311"1 
~cJ snn, VirJ~nia 
Dear Btother Poucher: 
It is good to know that your schedule now permits you 
g1~eater opportuni ti<?s to work 1.vi th ::onlJregations around the 
country i.n l2ctu-:-, .. ships and 9'1Sr:>o:;l JT"'f,t5 ;1JS . . .. -? J.c2 confirming 
-1:1,:.,1 .-l::it:.) l\.',3,, ,_,. 1c-",.(-\ ·l1 ... ,'~,, t'~r'·"\l'i .. ,~ .... ....... ,.:!(~~'-' ,.. .... " .. -f .:rOL 0''('' 
\., ~ ., ,., .-\ ',• _, '.,4- ~ I .I If _L ' - "' ,_,, .• • ' .._) .. 1 • .._ \ ..-). ' < .. ••, (,_; '..J. .::) • • ,_ - ..- V, L,4 / ) J J_ :.J f ._ \.- .J. ..J.s ••• 
Sp~in1 ~eetin0. Th~ oeopl~ in tiis ar•a look :or~nrd uiLh 
gT(~at- anticipation to' your corni.ri,J • de ,H'8 also happy to i.nform 
you tnat if our ::-lcins all F:1.tu 1:0 yo'-., :'~.L. be s~~.::::ing in an 
entirely nr:.v :)}":.nt on 3 110,, l.oci1t:_on ; ,; our tom. ,1ith a 
proj2cted '.1:.750, ,..,,..,'i ·. iildin.., : :rJ~J,:":im :_ 1 _;_-,:: ,r::·2ss. 
Joht' 
JAC/sw 
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